Progressive and symmetric supraorbital hyperostosis with bony and soft tissue overgrowth in an Ethiopian female: a newly recognized overgrowth syndrome?
We report on an Ethiopian female with generalized overgrowth of postnatal onset accompanied by progressive and symmetric overgrowth of skeletal and soft tissues. Her phenotype consisted of progressive and symmetric overgrowth of the supraorbital ridges, glabella, occiput, cervical spine, and distal phalanges of all extremities, but particularly the 3rd and 4th digits. She also has overgrowth of soft tissues of the posterior neck (thought to be fatty in origin), alveolar hyperplasia, and overgrowth of the skin comprising the areola and umbilicus. Other clinical findings included obstructive sleep apnea and normal intelligence. A genetic workup of extended banding chromosome analysis and chromosomal microarray were normal, as were PTEN and FNLA mutation analyses. Histologic examination of the excised supraorbital ridges demonstrated normal bone. However, the bone began to regrow in a symmetric fashion within 3 months of removal. This patient's phenotype is at variance with any known overgrowth syndrome.